
15/10 Princess Lane, Kings Beach, Qld 4551
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

15/10 Princess Lane, Kings Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Caitlin Forrest

0400635362

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-15-10-princess-lane-kings-beach-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/caitlin-forrest-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-on-the-coast-realty-sunshine-coast


$700 p/w

Introducing beachfront luxury - Unit 15 at Kings Edge. Prepare to be captivated by this exceptional private residence,

perfectly situated in the highly sought-after location of Kings Beach. With beautiful ocean and city views, this is a rare

opportunity to rent this lovely apartment and commence your coastal lifestyle Step inside and be greeted by a fully

furnished haven that leaves nothing to be desired. From the moment you arrive, you can leave your worries behind and

indulge in the ocean views . The thoughtfully designed interiors invite you to unwind and create an atmosphere of

relaxation.This fully furnished two bedroom apartment boasts two pristine bathrooms, ensuring absolute comfort and

convenience. The living and dining areas provide ample room for you to entertain friends and family, while the bright and

airy kitchen is adorned with sleek stone benchtops. As the warm sunshine cascades through the windows, you'll relish the

pleasure of having your own private sanctuary. Step onto the expansive north-facing balcony, where you can enjoy the

sun and enjoy water views. When you're ready for a refreshing dip, take the elevator onto the ground floor where lies a

pristine pool, or the famous surf beach beckoning you to embrace the carefree joy of beachfront living.But it's not just the

exceptional features that make this residence extraordinary; it's the unbeatable location. Immerse yourself in the vibrant

Kings Beach lifestyle, a funky café on the ground floor of the building as well as many other charming cafes and renowned

restaurants walking distance away. From leisurely strolls along the shoreline to exhilarating water activities, this coastal

paradise is the place to be. Don't miss this opportunity to rent this two bedroom beachfront apartment. Kings Edge is the

pinnacle of coastal living. Embrace the allure of sand, sea, and sunsets, and commence your coastal lifestyle.Apply online

through realestate.com.au and please contact our office to register for a viewing on 5492 5644


